
T^NIA VULGARIS. 

Character Generic us. 

Corpus deprefllim, articulatum. 

Caput ofculis fu(ftoriis quatuor, duplicique fei'ic 

uncinorum exfertilium et retradlilium. 
% 

Character Spec incus, &c. 

TANIA longiffima, articulis latis brevibus. 

TANIA VULGARIS. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 1323. 

TANIA orificio ovorum duplici: altero in tergo 

ovarii pundliformi, altero ante illud pofito 

papilliformi expreflili. 

Lin. Syjl Nat. Gmcl. p. 3065. 

Habitu et conformationc totius corporis, ct vi- 

vendi modo, nefcio annon mirabilior fit immenfa 

ifta cohors nomine vcrmium phyficis cognita, quam 

ipfa etiam majora animalia. Auxit in tantum hanc 

zoologiae partem indomita hodiernorum philofopho- 

rum diligentia, ut major longe fit vermium nume- 

rus 



rus quam antea potuit cogitari. Ttedio tamen effet 

plerifque ledtoribus eos qui vifcerales vulgo vocantur 

minurius enumcrare: funt enim nonnulla in naturEe 

inveftigatione quae fcire forfan infelicius fit quam 

nefcire: nec fine perturbatione animi contemplari 

poffumus foedam ifiam et odiofam animalculorum 

turbam, quae, quantum adhuc compertum efl, ad 

hoc ipfum nata videntur ut per aliorum animalium 

vifcera pererrcnt, ibique fedem habeant quafi pro- 

priam et fibi defiinatam; nufquam enim alibi con- 

fpiciuntur; immo nec carere iis animalia recens nata 

pro ccrto cognitum efi: quod jam olim nec Hippo- 

cratem latuit. Scd dc his fatis. De taenia jam 

fpeciatim tradiabimus quam oftendit tabula. 

Tceniarum, qua? corpus humanum infefiare fo- 

lent, praecipu.T funt taenia vulgaris, et taenia Solium 

LinnEsi; quarum interdum penc incredibilis longi- 

tudo dirilTima intulit fymptomata. Harum priorem 

depinximus. Difiiciiimum eft fpecimen perfedum 

et integrum nancifci, cum difirada plerumque fir 

vcl ima vel fuperior pars; eo fiepius quod magna fit 

iis repullulandi vis, et infitum fit in fingulo corporis 

fegmento vitae principium, adeo ut fponte fe contra- 

hat feu extendat unum aliquod a caeteris avulfum, 

quafi nullam omnino fenferit injuriam. 

FiguiEe fuperiores capita taeniarum demonftrant 

microfcopio aucha, eo magis notatu digna quod 

Linnaeum plene refellant, qui in fyfiematis nature 

editione duodecima alTerit nullum efle iis caput re- 

vera 



vera diverfum a corpore, et crrafle vult Tyfonum 

ariofque, qui caput notarunt depinxeruntque. 

Addendum porro eft taenias efle oviparas, et e fo- 

raminibus quee funt in lateribus corporis ova nume- 

rofifiima excludere. 
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THE 

BROAD^JOINTED TAPE-WORM, 

Generic Character. 

Body depreffed, jointed. 

Head furnifhed with four orifices for fudlion, and 

(generally) with a double feries of retrailile 

hooks or holders. 

Specific Character, &l. 

Very long TAENIA, with broad, fliort joints. 

The broad T^NIA. 

The fliort-jointed TAPE-WORM. 

The numerous tribes of beings diftinguiflied in 

modern natural hiftory by the title of Fcrmes, exhi¬ 

bit perhaps more curious and ftriking particularities 

in their conformation, habits, and general appear¬ 

ance, than even the fuperior orders of the animal 

kingdom. 
» 

The additions to this branch of zoology by the 

pcrfevering refcarches of modern Naturalifts, are in 

the higheft degree curious, and prove the number 

of 



of thefe wonderful animals to be far greater than 

before imagined. 

To the generality of readers, however, a too par¬ 

ticular enumeration of the vifceral vermes, though 

abounding in curiofity, might be unpleafing; and 

it is perhaps one of the few cafes in which an igno¬ 

rance of natural hiftory contributes, in fome degree, 

to our happinefs; fince it mull be allowed that a full 

furvey of the modern difeoveries on this fybjedl ex¬ 

cites ideas unfavourable to our own repofe; nor is it 

pofTible to furvey, without a mixture of horror and 

aftonifhment, the numerous lift of thofe difgufting 

inmates, which, for reafons uninveftigable by human 

wifdom, arc permitted to take up their abode in the 

internal parts of different animals; and which feem, 

fo far as the utmoft refcarch of Naturalifts has been 

capable of difeovering, to be intended for the real 

and proper inhabitants of thofe fituations, being un- 

difcoverable in any other place. As a convincing 

proof of this, it is certain, that in animals recently 

born^ their exiftence has been afeertained; an obfer- 

vation which did not efcape the attention of Hip¬ 

pocrates. 

But to return to the immediate fubjeift of the pre- 

fent paper; of the Ta?niae which infeft the human 

fpecies the moft remarkable are the Taenia vulgaris, 

and the Taenia Solium oi Linnaeus; each of which 

has fometimes been found of an incredible length, 

and produdlive of the moft diftrelling fymptoms. 

It 



It is the former of thefe which is reprcfented on the 

prefent plate. It is not often that a complete fpeci- 

men can be feen, as it generally happens that either 

the upper or lower part is broken off; a circiimflance 

which is extremely common in thefe animals, which 

poffefs a high degree of reprodudfive power, and 

may be confidered as poireffing the vital principle in 

every joint or fegment, which, when feparated from 

the refl-, continues to move in various diredlions, as 

if uninjured by its diflalfociation from the general 

chain. 

The upper figures reprefent the heads of Taeniae, 

{IS they appear when magnified, and which are the 

more worthy of obfervatioii, as they fo completely 

demonftrate the abfurdity of the dodlrine delivered 

by Linnaeus in the twelfth edition of the Syftcma 

Naturae; viz. that thefe animals are deftitute of a 

diftindl head, and that Tyfon and others, who had 

deferibed them with one were entirely miftaken. 

It fhould be added, that the Ttenite are oviparous 

animals, and difeharge their numerous eggs from 

the lateral foramina of their bodies. 


